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1 st Annual
DAILY 1 LARGE AEROPLANE AT FAIR.

Contract Signed Up for This Big Sensation of the Coming Morrow
County Fair Other Attractions Also Grounds now Being Put in
Shape for Pavillion, And Stables for Housing Stock Being Erected. raftTrT

1
he was liked so well that he lias been hired for an extra
week in excess of his contract.

The grounds are being rapidly shaped up for the 'con-
struction of the main pavillion and carpenters are busy Tn Agetting barns in shape for caring for-al-l exhibits of live
stock. In tact the management of the fair is very busy
all along the line and will have everything in shape when

There was a rousing business meeting of the Fair Board
at the Palace Hotel parlors on Tuesday evening, attended
by al! members of the Board and a number of others who
are on the various committees, as well as several citizens
who are greatly interested in the success of the coming
event.

At this meeting the Board was in position to make def-

inite announcement as to some of the amusement features
that will be pulled off. The chief one of these, of course, is
the aeroplane flights that have been under consideration
for several weeks past. The. amusement committee has
been in correspondence with several different booking
agencies for this attraction, but until the past week were not
able to close a deal that was satisfactory. They have at

the fair opens. ,
From present indications there will be a large atten

dance; it is expected that fully 8000 people will be here
Iand the capacity of our little city to entertain them will

be tested to the utmost. Heppner s well established rep
utation for hospitality, however, guarantees that every

,ill t n 1 1one win oe cared tor in proper snape and no anxiety is
felt along this line.

Jiixnibits are already beginning to come in, and every
man, woman and child of Heppner and the balance of SICIP! 25 2fi 27 1.3
Morrow county should be a booster for this particular
ieature from now on. Urge your neighbor to get his sam
ples of grain, fruit, vegetables, etc., in shape and send them
? XT m i i ir AT

last secured one of the best'aviators on the coast through
the Allen Booking Agency of Portland. The contract calls
for flights daily by (Jhristofferson, the man who never fails
to fly unless wind and weather conditions are entirely
against him. He is acknowledged to stand in the lead
among men of his class, and the people of the county can
be assured that they will have splendid entertainment in
this line. Depend upon it that the committee have the
matter so arranged that there will be no disappointment
in this feature. As an additional amusement feature, the
committee have also secured Allzadi,' the great magician
and Punch find Judy man who has been at the Oaks
amusement park in Portland filling an engagement, and

m. ii. LUmmmffs, iruit inspector oi Morrow county is
out this week,and he will assist materially in these mat
ters; he is a good judge of show stuff and promises that he

OREGONwill get a lot of it together. siEPPNER,THE MORROW COUNTY FAIR IS THE BIG THING
FROM NOW UNTIL MIDNIGHT, SATURDAY, SEPT.
27, 1913.

Jack Hvnd. one of oar prosperous hia ans wagon again.all obligations incurred by reason of
the first show will be cleaned up.

START BALL ROLL-

ING FOR NEXT SHOW Mrs. Jrmk Engleman and two cf
her cUdren who have been visiting

Cecil ranchers was an lone visitor
last week. Jack has some of the best
peaches in the county this yeat.

THREE DAYS OF ENTERTAIN-

MENT, AMUSEMENT AND

......SPORTS......
C(i( ff IN Premiums for Agri-UUU.U- U

cultural HnrfiVnl rural

down about Portland and TillamookWill Locate Here.
Dr. A. P. Culbertson and family

arrived from Michigan this week and
Morrow County Poultry for some time returned to lone last

week, after a pleasant vacation.
will locate permanently at Heppner.
His daughter, MissLnoile E. Culbert Peanut Dan, Tuck the second and

Ft an a Holmes has bought the
business of Wm. Rice. Frank makes
a very nice ice cream kid, and he is
certainly there at the soda fountain.

Mr. Wattenburger from Butter
creek was over at lone last Tuesday
with a load of that delicious honey.

Tlieo. Jakes are very busy these days
giving the school house a good paint

son will teach in the Heppner High
school this year, and Dr. Culhertsou
has associated himself in the practise

Association Meets and
Arouses Interest.

Two meetings this week of tho
Morrow Uoanty PoaHry Association
have been the means rf injecting new

life into that organization and of
getting it on its feet again for the
purpose of arranging for a show the

bath. Theso fine fellows are all No.
1 daubers and if you don't believe it

Better call at Walter's and get your go over an see for yourself.
of medicine with Ur. H. T. Allison,
and the new firm will continue their
oflioes at the store of Patterson &

order in before it is all gone.

Don't forget to step into Walker's

and other Products of the famous
Morrow county soil.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 27-Pi- oneer

Day. Every . Pioneer of Morrow
county expected to be present on

store and take a look at their new
Jack Devore came inlrotn the ranch

Monday suffering pretty severely
from an attack of appendicitis. He
was able to be out yesterday, however

line of shoes. We have shoes for men,
women, boys and girls, also a nice
line of Florsheims of the nobby kind

oominc winter. As yet no date has
been set for the show, as some pre-

liminaries have to be arranged before
this oai be done but that we will have
a show, is a fact that is settled.

Pursuant to call of President
Noble, a meeting was held Friday

Son, druggists.
Dr. Culbertson has been practising

fot the past twenty-fiv- e years. He
is a graduate of the University of
Michigan medical school at Ann Arbor
and has but recently finished taking
pnst'graduate courses in Chicago and:

and is getting along so well thai he
will be able to avoid an operation.We overlooked mentioning a week

or so ago the birth of an eight pound The Misses Lulu and Lela Campbell that day. Prizes for the old men:left this morning for Portland. Theyevening last in the council chamnors girl to Mr. and Mrs. John Brenner.
Both gettng along fine and wtili proper
care John will soon bo able to drive

will visit with friends there aboutfor the purpose of canvasing the
three weeks.finances of the association and to get

together anv bills against the oigan- -

ization that had not yet been settled

New York, and is a man of high
standing in the medical profession.

Since coming to Henonre, Ur. Alli-
son has had an g prac-
tise, and it is ratifying to his friends
to knnw that HtF ties reached a point
where he is compelled to have an as-

sistant. This paper is glad to wel-
come Dr. Culbertson and his family
to Heppner, and beBpeakes for the
new firm abundant success.

A report of the secretary and treasurer Prompt Payment

Without Quibbling

prizes for the ladies who are well
along in years.

Special Featuresd2w.S
Auto Parade, Children's Exhibits,
Pioneers Day, Baby Show, and many
other attractions that will be named
soon as arranged for.

Is one of the strong
points of

was submitted, and the bills on hand
wera audited. Aside from this no

further action was taken and an
had until Monday eve-

ning;, when the business was coin-plete- l,

all bills settled and an election
of nffioers for the ensuing year, held.

The election resulted as follows:
E. O. Noble, president; W. P. Hill.
Heppner, J. A. Waters, lone, L. B.
Kicker, Irrignn, vice presidents;
Claud Cox, secretary; W. R Irwin,

IONE.
Miss Blanche Bristow. a nurse from

Vancouver, B. 0. is visiting with regoafifc0relatives in lone.
Mr. Bulletin and Walt Smith went

down to Cecil one day last week.
going down in Walt's

Mrs. Oscar Lundell from Rhea
gidiug is visiting with J. E. Swanson Paying More Promptly Suitable prizes will be given for

Articles not named in
Premium Book.

and family for a short time.
Uncle Mun and wife who have been

cd in the mountains for the past

Treasurer; O 0. Gurdane. manager
and J. F Hall,' assistant manager.

The secretary was inBtiuctod to
correspond at once and get a ilne on a
judge for the next show, and after
this is settled the Association will
set the date for the show. This will
probably be during the first week in
January, or just as close to that time
as possible, as it is desired to avoid
the holiday senson.

the poultry show last winter was

month returned to lone last Sunday
1Bert Mason was a passenger for

Than any other company
in Oregon is another
strong point of

Oregonfife
Portland last Monday morning where
he has some business matters to attend
to.

Mrs. Jordan reports the birth of a'

Now Now Now Now
is the time to commence getting ex-
hibits ready. Farmers of Morrow
County must get busy and aid us by a
good display of exhibits or the Fair
cannot be what it should be.

Oregonlife

' a suncees notwithstanding all that was
against it. This year it is proposed to
put in more work and commenoe a
great deal sooner. The premium lists
will be gotten out earlv and distrib-
uted in a manner that will help bring
in outside exhibitors, and we can look
forward to a much better show in
evrey way.

While other matters are occupying

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Smonse last week. Mother and child
getting along fine.

Mr. Joe Cronan who has been
visiting down at Portland for some
time returned to her home at lone
last Sunday night.

John Cochran who has been out at
the Davidson ranch helping the har
vesters look after L. Ps. crop returned
to lone Monday evening.

Has a larger combina-
tion of strong points than
any other company.

Discriminating Buyers Give Us Preference

EP"If our agents do not reach you, write, phone or call .

Home Office, Corbett BIchj., 5th and Morrison, Portland

W. W. SMEAD, Sec.

W. E. LEACH, E. R.HUSTON,
Pres. Director.

your minds, do not forget thli show,
that represents one of the leading
industries of our- - country and all
poultry fancier should begin now to
lay their plans and get their show
birds in shape. The second annual
poultry show for Mnnow county will
be a good one.

We desire to state further that all
awards will be distributed at once to
parties entitled to receive them, and

Miss Ruth Bewley and one of her
friends returned from the Tillamook
country last week. Miss Bewley says
she had a splendid varation.

Bill Knotholes drove down to Cecil
last Sunday on a business trip. Bill
said that there was plenty of real
estate changing hards all day.

A. L. Mills,
President

T. E. Chidsey, Dlst.
Manager, Heppner.

L. Samuel, 1

General Manager
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